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Across the United States and Canada many of the buildings and structures you see were built by the Ironworkers. Did you know that the Golden Gate Bridge was built by Ironworkers? Ironworkers also built the St. Louis Arch, the CN Tower in Toronto, and Freedom Tower in New York City.

The construction of nearly every structure you can think of—schools, sports stadiums, shopping malls, hospitals, bridges, power plants, office and industrial buildings—all require the skills of trained Ironworkers. By becoming an Ironworker you will have the opportunity to help build the landmarks and shape the skylines of the future. You will be able to look back at your work and say, “I built that!”

Ironworkers begin their careers as apprentices. As an apprentice, you develop the required job skills in a structured, coordinated work and school training program. An apprenticeship program allows you to earn while you learn—meaning you are going to school and working at the same time. You may also earn college credits and work on your associate’s degree as part of your apprenticeship program.

This Directory of Ironworker Training Facilities includes the contact information for approximately 150 training centers in the U.S. and Canada. We are confident that you will find this Directory informative and useful as you learn more about the Ironworkers and our comprehensive training and education system.

As you review the contents in this Directory, you will see that we have a strong network of training centers to meet the training and education needs of families and local communities as well as the skilled worker needs of our contractors.
Within this Directory
you will find a great deal of important information including:

- Contact information for our training centers located throughout the U.S. and Canada.
- Photographs of our training centers.
- Information on our training courses and materials.
- Description of how an apprentice can earn college credits and a degree while completing his or her apprenticeship program.

If you are interested in becoming an Ironworker,
or if you are a guidance counselor, teacher, or a technology education instructor—then this Directory will help you locate the Ironworker training center nearest to you.

If you are a parent and are interested in your son or daughter having a quality education, getting a skilled job, and earning college credit—then this Directory will be of interest to you.

If you are a contractor interested in having a skilled workforce to help you complete projects safely and on time—then this Directory will help you locate the Ironworkers in your area.

For more information about the Ironworkers, visit our website at www.ironworkers.org. You can also call 866-553-4766 and more information will be sent to you.
ALABAMA

#92

BIRMINGHAM, AL
Ironworkers Local Union #92

TRAINING CENTER
2828 4th Avenue, South
Birmingham, AL 35233
PHONE: 205-251-3372
FAX: 205-323-2831

#798

MOBILE, AL
Ironworkers Local Union #798

TRAINING CENTER
7920 Crary Station Road
Semmes, AL 36575
PHONE: 251-645-2477
FAX: 251-645-9418

#477

SHEFFIELD, AL
Ironworkers Local Union #477

TRAINING CENTER
1709 State Street
Sheffield, AL 35660
PHONE: 256-381-9966
FAX: 256-381-9966
ANCHORAGE, AK
Ironworkers Local Union #751

TRAINING CENTER
8141 Schoon Street
Anchorage, AK 99518
PHONE: 907-563-4766
FAX: 907-563-2855
www.akiwapp.com

PHOENIX, AZ
Ironworkers Local Union #75

TRAINING CENTER
330 E. Maricopa Freeway
Phoenix, AZ 85004
PHONE: 602-276-6055
FAX: 602-276-0683
www.universityofiron.org
**#847**

**PHOENIX, AZ**

Ironworkers Local Union #847

**TRAINING CENTER**

3131 W. Lewis Avenue
Suite 400
Phoenix, AZ 85009

**PHONE:** 602-272-2836

www.iwrddt.org

---

**#75**

**TUCSON, AZ**

Ironworkers Local Union #75

**TRAINING CENTER**

PO Box 50262
1910 N. 15th Avenue
Tucson, AZ 85703

**PHONE:** 520-624-5553
**FAX:** 520-791-3314

www.universityofiron.org
LITTLE ROCK, AR
Ironworkers Local Union #321

TRAINING CENTER
1315 W. 2nd Street
Little Rock, AR 72201
PHONE: 501-374-3705
FAX: 501-374-8046
www.ironworkers321.org

CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO/OAKLAND, CA
Ironworkers Local Union #377/378
Ironworker Bay Area Training Center

TRAINING CENTER
3150 Bayshore Road
Benicia, CA 94510
PHONE: 707-746-7667
FAX: 707-746-0145
www.universityofiron.org
FRESNO, CA
Ironworkers Local Union #155

TRAINING CENTER
1380 South Channing Avenue
Fresno, CA 93706
PHONE: 559-497-1295
FAX: 559-497-1297
www.universityofiron.org

LOS ANGELES, CA
Ironworkers Local Union #416/433

TRAINING CENTER
5555 Fresca Drive
La Palma, CA 90623
PHONE: 714-228-9744
FAX: 714-228-9750
www.universityofiron.org

SACRAMENTO, CA
Ironworkers Local Union #118

TRAINING CENTER
3524 51st Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95823
PHONE: 916-428-7420
FAX: 916-428-7422
www.universityofiron.org
SAN DIEGO, CA
Ironworkers Local Union #229

TRAINING CENTER
3888 Beech Street
San Diego, CA 92105
PHONE: 858-505-9414
FAX: 626-529-1407
www.universityofiron.org

SAN FRANCISCO/OAKLAND, CA
Shopmans Local Union #790

TRAINING CENTER
3150 Bayshore Road
Benicia, CA 94510
PHONE: 510-921-2676
COLORADO

DENVER, CO
Ironworkers Local Union #847

TRAINING CENTER
5575 Tejon Street
Denver, CO 80221
PHONE: 303-287-4301
FAX: 303-296-0328

DENVER, CO
Ironworkers Local Union #24

TRAINING CENTER
5575 Tejon Street
Denver, CO 80221
PHONE: 303-296-6626
FAX: 303-296-0328
www.iw24jatc.com
HARTFORD, CT
Ironworkers Local Union #15

TRAINING CENTER
49 Locust Street
Hartford, CT 06114
PHONE: 860-246-7353
FAX: 860-246-1188
www.ironworkers15.org

NORTH HAVEN, CT
Ironworkers Local Union #424

TRAINING CENTER
15 Bernhard Road
North Haven, CT 06473
PHONE: 203-562-4116
FAX: 203-787-5536
Ironworkers Local Union #451

TRAINING CENTER
203 Old DuPont Road
Wilmington, DE 19804
PHONE: 302-994-0946
FAX: 302-994-1208
www.iwlocal451.org
#201  WASHINGTON, DC  Ironworkers Local Union #201

TRAINING CENTER
1507 Rhode Island Avenue, N.E.
Washington, DC 20018
PHONE: 202-529-6226
FAX: 202-269-3694
www.ironworkerslocal201.org

#5  WASHINGTON, DC  Ironworkers Local Union #5

TRAINING CENTER
9110 Old Marlboro Pike
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
PHONE: 301-599-0940
FAX: 301-599-5789
www.ironworkersjatc5.com
**JACKSONVILLE, FL**
Ironworkers Local Union #597

**TRAINING CENTER**
9616 Kentucky Street
Jacksonville, FL 32218

**PHONE:** 904-765-3596  
**FAX:** 904-766-8112

www.ironworkers597.com

---

**MIAMI, FL**
Ironworkers Local Union #272

**TRAINING CENTER**
1201 N.E. 7th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304

**PHONE:** 954-524-3352  
**FAX:** 954-524-7035

---

**ORLANDO, FL**
Ironworkers Local Union #808

**TRAINING CENTER**
200 E. Landstreet Road
Orlando, FL 32824

**PHONE:** 407-859-0321  
**FAX:** 407-859-0373

www.ironworkers808.com
FLORIDA

TAMPA, FL
Ironworkers Local Union #397

TRAINING CENTER
10201 Highway 92 East
Tampa, FL 33610
PHONE: 813-623-1515
FAX: 813-621-4427
www.iwl397.com

WEST PALM BEACH, FL
Ironworkers Local Union #402

TRAINING CENTER
1001 West 15th Street
Riviera Beach, FL 33404
PHONE: 561-842-6254
FAX: 561-842-7652
www.ironworkerslocal402.org
#387

ATLANTA, GA
Ironworkers Local Union #387

TRAINING CENTER
114 Selig Drive, S.W.
Atlanta, GA 30336
PHONE: 404-505-0405
FAX: 404-505-8643
www.387jac.com

#709

POOLER, GA
Ironworkers Local Union #709

TRAINING CENTER
131 Westside Boulevard
Pooler, GA 31322
PHONE: 912-748-4412
FAX: 912-330-7194
HONOLULU, HI
Ironworkers Local Union #625
*T. George Paris Ironworkers Union Building*

**TRAINING CENTER**
94-497 Ukee Street
Waipahu, HI 96797
**PHONE:** 808-671-8225
**FAX:** 808-676-1144

IDAHO

POCATELLO, ID
Ironworkers Local Union #732

**TRAINING CENTER**
1700 N. Harrison Avenue
Pocatello, ID 83204
**PHONE:** 208-339-6383
**FAX:** 208-234-7543
www.iw732.org
AURORA, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #393

TRAINING CENTER
1901 Selmarten Road
Aurora, IL 60505
PHONE: 630-585-1600
FAX: 630-585-6810
www.iwlocal393.com

CHAMPAIGN, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #380

TRAINING CENTER
1602 East Butzow Drive
Urbana, IL 61802
PHONE: 217-607-1232

CHICAGO, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #136
Machinery Movers, Riggers & Machinery Erectors Apprentice and Journeyman Training Center

TRAINING CENTER
1820 Beach Street
Broadview, IL 60155
PHONE: 708-615-9300
www.riggerslocal136.com
CHICAGO, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #63
Albert Pellicore Apprenticeship Training Center

TRAINING CENTER
2523 W. Lexington Street
Broadview, IL 60155
PHONE: 708-345-6067
FAX: 708-345-6079
www.ironworkerslocal63.com

CHICAGO, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #1

TRAINING CENTER
7740 Industrial Drive
Forest Park, IL 60130
PHONE: 708-366-8181
FAX: 708-366-4827
www.iwlocal1.com

EAST ST. LOUIS, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #392

TRAINING CENTER
2995 Kings Highway
East St. Louis, IL 62201
PHONE: 618-874-0313
FAX: 618-874-5439
JOLIET, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #444

TRAINING CENTER
2082 Oak Leaf Street
Joliet, IL 60436
PHONE: 815-725-0725
FAX: 815-725-1733
www.ironworkers444.com

PEORIA, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #112

TRAINING CENTER
3003 N. Main Street
East Peoria, IL 61611
PHONE: 309-699-6489
FAX: 309-699-6480
www.ironworkers112.org

ROCK ISLAND, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #111

TRAINING CENTER
8000 29th Street West
Rock Island, IL 61201
PHONE: 309-787-0141
FAX: 309-756-6615
#498
ROCKFORD, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #498

TRAINING CENTER
5640 Sockness Drive
Rockford, IL 61109
PHONE: 815-873-9180
FAX: 815-873-0317
www.iwlocal498.org

#46
SPRINGFIELD, IL
Ironworkers Local Union #46

TRAINING CENTER
2888 East Cook Street
Springfield, IL 62703
PHONE: 217-528-4041
FAX: 217-528-9046
www.ironworkers46.org
INDIANA

EVANSVILLE, IN
Ironworkers Local Union #103

TRAINING CENTER
5313 Old Booneville Highway
Evansville, IN 47715
PHONE: 812-477-5317
FAX: 812-479-7011

FT. WAYNE, IN
Ironworkers Local Union #147

TRAINING CENTER
1223 West Coliseum Boulevard
Ft. Wayne, IN 46808
PHONE: 260-484-8514
FAX: 260-484-8515
www.ironworkers147.org

HAMMOND, IN
Ironworkers Local Union #395
North West Indiana Apprentice Training School

TRAINING CENTER
890 East 25th Avenue
Lake Station, IN 46405
PHONE: 219-962-7675
FAX: 219-962-1615
www.ironworkers395.com
INDIANAPOLIS, IN
Ironworkers Local Union #22

TRAINING CENTER
5600 Dividend Road, Suite B
Indianapolis, IN 46241
PHONE: 317-635-4766
FAX: 317-635-8754
www.iw22jac.org

SOUTH BEND, IN
Ironworkers Local Union #292

TRAINING CENTER
3515 Boland Drive
South Bend, IN 46628
PHONE: 574-288-9033
FAX: 574-288-4412
www.ironworkers292.org
IOWA

**BURLEINGTON, IA**

**Ironworkers Local Union #577**

*Southeastern Community College*

**TRAINING CENTER**

1500 West Agency Road
West Burlington, IA 52655

PHONE: 319-752-6951
FAX: 319-752-6951

---

**CEDAR RAPIDS, IA**

**Ironworkers Local Union #89**

**TRAINING CENTER**

1112 29th Avenue SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

PHONE: 319-365-8675
FAX: 319-364-1209

www.ironworkers89.org
DES MOINES, IA
Ironworkers Local Union #67

TRAINING CENTER
2221 East Ovid Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50313
PHONE: 515-262-9366
FAX: 515-262-2197

SIoux CITY, IA
Ironworkers Local Union #21
Western Iowa Tech Community College

TRAINING CENTER
5001 Gordon Drive
P.O. Box 5199
Sioux City, IA 51106
PHONE: 402-333-0276
FAX: 402-334-5996
www.ironworkers21.org
WICHITA, KS
Ironworkers Local Union #24

TRAINING CENTER
3555 N Santa Fe
Wichita, KS 67219
PHONE: 316-264-4314
FAX: 316-264-3987

ASHLAND, KY
Ironworkers Local Union #769
Dale A. McCorkle Apprenticeship Training Center

TRAINING CENTER
11812 Virginia Boulevard
Ashland, KY 41102
PHONE: 606-929-9656
FAX: 606-929-5228
www.ironworkerslocal769.com
LOUISVILLE, KY
Ironworkers Local Union #70

TRAINING CENTER
2441 Crittenden Drive
Louisville, KY 40217
PHONE: 502-634-3348
FAX: 502-637-4374

LOUISVILLE, KY
Ironworkers Local Union #372

TRAINING CENTER
2300 Meadow Drive
Suite 200
Louisville, KY 40218
PHONE: 502-493-2250
FAX: 502-492-2251

PADUCAH, KY
Ironworkers Local Union #782

TRAINING CENTER
2424 Cairo Road
Paducah, KY 42001
PHONE: 270-415-0305
FAX: 270-442-2724
**BATON ROUGE, LA**

Ironworkers Local Union #623

**TRAINING CENTER**

6153 Airline Highway
Baton Rouge, LA 70805

**PHONE:** 225-357-3262
**FAX:** 225-357-9981

www.ironworkerslocal623.org

---

**NEW ORLEANS, LA**

Ironworkers Local Union #58

**TRAINING CENTER**

8116 Chef Menteur Highway
New Orleans, LA 70126

**PHONE:** 504-245-8032
**FAX:** 504-245-0856

www.ironworkers58.org
CLINTON, ME
Ironworkers Local Union #7

TRAINING CENTER
277 Hinckley Road
Clinton, ME 04927
PHONE: 207-426-9555
FAX: 207-426-8515
MARYLAND

#16

Baltimore, MD
Ironworkers Local Union #16

TRAINING CENTER
2008 Merritt Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21222
PHONE: 410-282-6650
FAX: 410-284-6801
www.ironworkers16.org

#568

Cumberland, MD
Ironworkers Local Union #568
Allegany College of Maryland

TRAINING CENTER
119 South Centre Street
Cumberland, MD 21502
PHONE: 301-777-7433
FAX: 301-777-5086
MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON, MA
Ironworkers Local Union #7

TRAINING CENTER
195 Old Colony Avenue
S. Boston, MA 02127
PHONE: 617-268-0707
FAX: 617-268-0998

WORCESTER, MA
Ironworkers Local Union #7

TRAINING CENTER
6 Winter Street
Worcester, MA 01604
PHONE: 508-756-5216
FAX: 508-754-3735
BATTLE CREEK, MI

Ironworkers Local Union #25
The Vern Dumas Multi-Trade Skill Center

TRAINING CENTER
510 East Columbia Avenue
Battle Creek, MI 49104
PHONE: 248-960-2130
FAX: 248-960-0980

DETROIT, MI

Ironworkers Local Union #25

TRAINING CENTER
50490 W. Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI 48393
PHONE: 248-960-2130
FAX: 248-960-0980
www.ironworkers25.org
HERMANTOWN, MN
Ironworkers Local Union #512

TRAINING CENTER
3752 Midway Road
Hermantown, MN 55810
PHONE: 218-733-2680
FAX: 218-733-2682
www.ironworkers512.com

MINNEAPOLIS/ST. PAUL, MN
Ironworkers Local Union #512

TRAINING CENTER
835 Pierce Butler Route
St. Paul, MN 55104
PHONE: 651-489-3829
FAX: 651-489-1440
www.ironworkers512.com
JACKSON, MS
Ironworkers Local Union #469

TRAINING CENTER
1231 Morson Road
Jackson, MS 39209
PHONE: 601-922-1414
FAX: 601-824-7146
#10
**KANSAS CITY, MO**
Ironworkers Local Union #10

**TRAINING CENTER**
105 W. 12th Avenue
North Kansas City, MO 64116
**PHONE:** 816-595-4134
**FAX:** 816-471-3377
www.ironworkers10.com

#396
**ST. LOUIS, MO**
Ironworkers Local Union #396
*St. Louis Construction Training School*

**TRAINING CENTER**
6301 Knox Industrial Drive
St. Louis, MO 63139
**PHONE:** 314-644-1550
**FAX:** 314-644-1574
www.ironworkers396.org
HELENA, MT
Ironworkers Local Union #732
East Helena Training Center

TRAINING CENTER
2 North Oak
East Helena, MT 59635
PHONE: 208-339-6383
FAX: 406-227-5017
www.iw732.org

OMAHA, NE
Ironworkers Local Union #21

TRAINING CENTER
14515 Industrial Road
Omaha, NE 68144
PHONE: 402-333-0276
FAX: 402-334-5996
www.ironworkers21.org
#416/433
LAS VEGAS, NV
Ironworkers Local Union #416/433

TRAINING CENTER
960 Wigwam Parkway
Henderson, NV 89014
PHONE: 702-643-7991
FAX: 702-643-7981
www.universityofiron.org

#118
RENO, NV
Ironworkers Local Union #118

TRAINING CENTER
14295 Mt. Bismark Street
Reno, NV 89506
PHONE: 775-331-8696
PHONE: 916-428-7420
FAX: 916-428-7422
www.universityofiron.org
NEW HAMPSHIRE

#7

MANCHESTER, NH

Ironworkers Local Union #7

TRAINING CENTER
1671 Brown Avenue
Manchester, NH 03103
PHONE: 603-715-6510
FAX: 603-645-8594

NEW JERSEY

#350

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ

Ironworkers Local Union #350
Atlantic County Institute of Technology

TRAINING CENTER
5080 Atlantic Avenue
Mays Landing, NJ 08330
PHONE: 609-344-6313
FAX: 609-347-5032
www.ironworkers350.org
**CAMDEN, NJ**

Ironworkers Local Union #399  
*Glochester County Vo-Tech School*

**TRAINING CENTER**
1360 Tanyard Road  
Sewell, NJ 08080  
**PHONE:** 856-468-1445  
**FAX:** 856-468-1035  
www.ironworkers399.org

---

**SPRINGFIELD, NJ**

Ironworkers Local Union #11  
*Training Facility*

**TRAINING CENTER**
12 Edison Place  
Springfield, NJ 07081  
**PHONE:** 973-376-7230 (x609)  
**FAX:** 973-218-1548
#68

TRENTON, NJ

Ironworkers Local Union #68
Mercer County Technical School

TRAINING CENTER
1085 Old Trenton Road
Trenton, NJ 08690
PHONE: 609-586-6801
FAX: 609-586-9389

#495

ALBUQUERQUE, NM

Ironworkers Local Union #495
Central New Mexico Community College

TRAINING CENTER
2524 Baylor, S.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87106
PHONE: 505-242-9124
FAX: 505-842-1013
NEW YORK

ALBANY, NY
Ironworkers Local Union #12

TRAINING CENTER
890 Third Street
Albany, NY 12206
PHONE: 518-435-0470
FAX: 518-435-0043
ironworkers12.org

BUFFALO, NY
Ironworkers Local Union #6

TRAINING CENTER
196 Orchard Park Road
West Seneca, NY 14224
PHONE: 716-828-1200
FAX: 716-828-1203
www.ironworkerslocal6.com
NEW YORK CITY/BROOKLYN, NY
Ironworkers Local Union #40/361

TRAINING CENTER
35-23 36th Street
Astoria, NY 11106
PHONE: 877-361-4040
PHONE: 718-433-4195
FAX: 718-433-1187
www.nycironworkers.org

NEW YORK CITY, NY
Ironworkers Local Union #46L
Metallic Lathers & Reinforcing Ironworkers Learning Center

TRAINING CENTER
61-02 32nd Avenue
Woodside, NY 11377
PHONE: 718-267-7500
FAX: 718-267-8316
www.ml46.org

NEW YORK CITY, NY
Ironworkers Local Union #580

TRAINING CENTER
37-31 30th Street
Long Island City, NY 11101
PHONE: 718-937-5775
PHONE: 212-736-1224
FAX: 718-937-7686
www.ironworkers580.org
NEW YORK CITY, NY

Ironworkers Local Union #197
Stone Derrickmen & Riggers Apprenticeship

TRAINING CENTER
25-19 43rd Avenue
Long Island City, NY 11101
PHONE: 718-361-6534
FAX: 718-361-6584

NEWBURGH, NY

Ironworkers Local Union #417

TRAINING CENTER
583 Route 32
Wallkill, NY 12589
PHONE: 845-566-8417
FAX: 845-566-8420
www.ironworkers417.org
#9

NIAGARA FALLS, NY
Ironworkers Local Union #9

TRAINING CENTER
Niagara Nine Building
412 39th Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
PHONE: 716-285-5738
FAX: 716-285-5739
www.ironworkers9.com

#33

ROCHESTER, NY
Ironworkers Local Union #33

TRAINING CENTER
154 Humboldt Street
Rochester, NY 14610
PHONE: 585-288-2630
FAX: 585-288-3115
www.ironworkers33.org
**SYRACUSE, NY**

Ironworkers Local Union #60

**TRAINING CENTER**
500 West Genesee Street
Syracuse, NY 13204

**PHONE:** 315-476-7989

**FAX:** 315-478-2630

www.ironworkers60.org

---

**UTICA, NY**

Ironworkers Local Union #440

**TRAINING CENTER**
801 Varick Street
Utica, NY 13502

**PHONE:** 315-735-4531

**FAX:** 315-735-9228
MANDAN, ND
Ironworkers Local Union #512

TRAINING CENTER
2901 Twin City Drive
Mandan, ND 58554
PHONE: 701-663-4266
FAX: 701-663-4215
www.ironworkers512.com
#550  
CANTON, OH  
Ironworkers Local Union #550  

TRAINING CENTER  
618 High Avenue, N.W.  
Canton, OH 44703  
PHONE: 330-454-0008  
FAX: 330-455-4410  
www.iw550.org

#372  
CINCINNATI, OH  
Ironworkers Local Union #372  

TRAINING CENTER  
4958 Winton Ridge Lane  
Cincinnati, OH 45232  
PHONE: 513-761-3720  
FAX: 513-761-3721  
www.ironworkerslocal372.com

#44  
CINCINNATI, OH  
Ironworkers Local Union #44  

TRAINING CENTER  
1125 Victory Place  
Hebron, KY 41048  
PHONE: 859-586-2100  
FAX: 859-586-0862  
www.ironworkers44.com
OHIO

CLEVELAND, OH
Ironworkers Local Union #17

TRAINING CENTER
1542 E. 23rd Street
Cleveland, OH 44114
PHONE: 216-685-1781
FAX: 216-685-1544
www.ironworkers17.org

COLUMBUS, OH
Ironworkers Local Union #172

TRAINING CENTER
1613 Feddern Drive
Grove City, OH 43123
PHONE: 614-875-9444
FAX: 614-875-0095
www.ironworkers172.com

DAYTON, OH
Ironworkers Local Union #290

TRAINING CENTER
4191 East US. Route 40
Tipp City, OH 45371
PHONE: 937-222-1622 (x128)
FAX: 937-222-0913
www.iron290.com
IRONWORKER TRAINING FACILITIES

TOLEDO, OH
Ironworkers Local Union #55

TRAINING CENTER
1078 Atlantic Avenue
Toledo, OH 43609
PHONE: 419-382-3080
FAX: 419-593-0082

YOUNGSTOWN, OH
Ironworkers Local Union #207

TRAINING CENTER
698 Bev Road
Boardman, OH 44512
PHONE: 330-726-9421
FAX: 330-726-7122
www.iw207.com
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK
Ironworkers Local Union #48

TRAINING CENTER
1044 SW 22nd Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73109
PHONE: 405-634-3924
FAX: 405-634-4928
www.ironworkers48.com

TULSA, OK
Ironworkers Local Union #584

TRAINING CENTER
14712 E. Pine Street
Tulsa, OK 74116
PHONE: 918-234-4980
FAX: 918-234-4981
PORTLAND, OR
Ironworkers Local Union #29

TRAINING CENTER
11620 N. E. Ainsworth Circle
Portland, OR 97220
PHONE: 503-775-0877
FAX: 503-775-6027
www.IW29appr.org

PORTLAND, OR
Shopmans Local Union # 516

TRAINING CENTER
11620 N. E. Ainsworth Circle
Portland, OR 97220
PHONE: 503-775-0877
FAX: 503-775-6027
HARRISBURG, PA
Ironworkers Local Union #404

TRAINING CENTER
981 North Peiffers Lane
Harrisburg, PA 17109
PHONE: 717-564-8550
FAX: 717-564-4178
www.ironworkerslocal404.org

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Ironworkers Local Union #401

TRAINING CENTER
11602 Norcom Road
Philadelphia, PA 19154
PHONE: 215-676-3474
FAX: 215-676-4255
www.local401.com

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Ironworkers Local Union #405

TRAINING CENTER
2433 Reed Street
Philadelphia, PA 19146
PHONE: 215-462-7300
FAX: 215-551-0423
www.ironworkerslocal405.org
PITTSBURGH, PA
Ironworkers Local Union #3

TRAINING CENTER
2315 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE: 412-471-4535
FAX: 412-471-4536
www.apprentice.iwlocal3.com

READING, PA
Ironworkers Local Union #420

TRAINING CENTER
1645 Fairview Street
Reading, PA 19606
PHONE: 610-373-7090
FAX: 610-373-5574
www.ironworkerslocal420.org

SCRANTON, PA
Ironworkers Local Union #489

TRAINING CENTER
144 Brown Street
Yatesville, PA 18640
PHONE: 570-655-9400
FAX: 570-655-1992
www.ironworkers489.org
PROVIDENCE, RI

Ironworkers Local Union #37

TRAINING CENTER
845 Waterman Avenue
E. Providence, RI 02914

PHONE: 401-438-1111
FAX: 401-438-6965
www.ironworkers37.org
AIKEN, SC
Ironworkers Local Union #846

TRAINING CENTER
6240 Woodside Executive Court
Aiken, SC 29803
PHONE: 803-643-7823
FAX: 803-643-7824
www.iwrdtt.org

CHARLESTON, SC
Ironworkers Local Union #848

TRAINING CENTER
7326 Pepperdam Avenue
North Charleston, SC 29418
PHONE: 843-552-1554
FAX: 843-767-4810
www.iwt.cc
SIoux City, IA

Ironworkers Local Union #21
Western Iowa Tech Community College

Training Center
5001 Gordon Drive
P.O. Box 5199
Sioux City, IA 51106
Phone: 402-333-0276
Fax: 402-334-5996

TENNESSEE

Chattanooga, TN

Ironworkers Local Union #704

Training Center
2701 Belle Arbor Avenue
Chattanooga, TN 37406
Phone: 423-698-4198
Fax: 423-698-4198
www.iw704.com
KNOXVILLE, TN
Ironworkers Local Union #384

TRAINING CENTER
1000 Buchanan Avenue, N.E.
Suite A
Knoxville, TN 37917
PHONE: 865-689-5663
FAX: 865-689-4366
www.ironworkerslocalunion384.com

MEMPHIS, TN
Ironworkers Local Union #167

TRAINING CENTER
2574 Lindawood Cove
Memphis, TN 38118
PHONE: 901-365-4144
FAX: 901-367-9696
www.ironworkers167.org

NASHVILLE, TN
Ironworkers Local Union #492

TRAINING CENTER
2524 Dickerson Road
Nashville, TN 37207
PHONE: 615-499-4045
FAX: 615-226-4057
www.ironworkers492.org
**AUSTIN, TX**

Ironworkers Local Union #482

**TRAINING CENTER**
2201 Riverside Farms Road
Austin, TX 78741

**PHONE:** 512-385-2500  
**FAX:** 512-385-2506  
www.ironworkers482.org

---

**DALLAS/FT. WORTH, TX**

Ironworkers Local Union #263

**TRAINING CENTER**
616 N. Great Southwest Pkwy
Arlington, TX 76011

**PHONE:** 817-640-1960  
**FAX:** 817-649-4158

---

**GALVESTON, TX**

Ironworkers Local Union #135

**TRAINING CENTER**
2003 Industrial Park Road
Nederland, TX 77627

**PHONE:** 409-935-2421  
**FAX:** 409-935-2422  
www.ironworkers135.org
HOUSTON, TX
Ironworkers Local Union #84/#135

TRAINING CENTER
7521 Fauna Street
Houston, TX 77061
PHONE: 713-644-3206
FAX: 713-644-3207
www.ironworkers84.org

HOUSTON, TX
Ironworkers Local Union #847

TRAINING CENTER
1511 Upland
Suite 106
Houston, TX 77043
PHONE: 713-984-9980
FAX: 713-984-9690

SAN ANTONIO, TX
Ironworkers Local Union #66

TRAINING CENTER
4318 Clark Avenue
San Antonio, TX 78223
PHONE: 210-532-5237
FAX: 210-532-5238
www.ironworkers66.org
EL PASO, TX
Ironworkers Local Union #263

TRAINING CENTER
8411 Lockheed Dr., Suite 9 & 10
El Paso, TX 79925
PHONE: 817-640-1960
FAX: 817-649-4158
SALT LAKE CITY, UT
Ironworkers Local Union #27

TRAINING CENTER
7022 W. Highway 201
North Frontage Road
W. Valley City, UT 84128
PHONE: 801-508-7940
FAX: 801-250-4104
www.iwlocal27jatc.org

SALT LAKE CITY, UT
Ironworkers Local Union #847

TRAINING CENTER
2702 South 3600 West, Suite B & C
West Valley, UT 84119
PHONE: 801-463-2897
FAX: 801-417-9090
NORFOLK, VA
Ironworkers Local Union #79

TRAINING CENTER
5307 East Virginia Beach Boulevard
Norfolk, VA 23502
PHONE: 757-461-7900
FAX: 757-461-0079
www.ironworkers79.org

RICHMOND, VA
Ironworkers Local Union #28

TRAINING CENTER
2831 Oak Lake Blvd
Midlothian, VA 23112
PHONE: 804-716-2244
FAX: 804-562-6913

ROANOKE, VA
Ironworkers Local Union #28

TRAINING CENTER
5109 Hildebrand Avenue, N.W
Roanoke, VA 24012
PHONE: 540-366-1429
FAX: 540-563-5840
SEATTLE, WA
Ironworkers Local Union #86

TRAINING CENTER
4550 S. 134th Place, #101
Tukwila, WA 98168
PHONE: 206-244-2993
FAX: 206-244-3043
www.iw86appr.org

SEATTLE, WA
Ironworkers Local Union #86
Bates Technical College (South Campus)

TRAINING CENTER
2201 S. 78th Street
Building B
Tacoma, WA 98409
PHONE: 206-244-2993
FAX: 206-244-3043
www.iw86appr.org

SPOKANE, WA
Ironworkers Local Union #14

TRAINING CENTER
16610 East Euclid
Spokane, WA 99216
PHONE: 509-922-3577
FAX: 509-922-3372
www.iw14appr.org
#301  CHARLESTON, WV
Ironworkers Local Union #301

TRAINING CENTER
2425 Hampshire Drive
Charleston, WV 25387
PHONE: 304-342-5343
FAX: 304-345-3127
www.ironworkers301.com

#787  PARKERSBURG, WV
Ironworkers Local Union #787

TRAINING CENTER
303 Erickson Boulevard
Parkersburg, WV 26101
PHONE: 304-485-6231
FAX: 304-485-9077
www.ironworkers787.org

#549  WHEELING, WV
Ironworkers Local Union #549

TRAINING CENTER
2350 Main Street
Wheeling, WV 26003
PHONE: 304-232-9610
FAX: 304-232-0340
WISCONSIN

LA CROSSE, WI
Ironworkers Local Union #383
Western Technical College

TRAINING CENTER
304 Sixth Street, North
La Crosse, WI 54602
PHONE: 608-256-3162
FAX: 608-256-3163

MADISON, WI
Ironworkers Local Union #383
Madison Area Technical College

TRAINING CENTER
2125 Commercial Avenue
Madison, WI 53704
PHONE: 608-256-3162
FAX: 608-256-3163

MILWAUKEE, WI
Ironworkers Local Union #8

TRAINING CENTER
12110 West Adler Lane
Milwaukee, WI 53214
PHONE: 414-476-9372
FAX: 414-476-0960
www.iwl8.org
WISCONSIN RAPIDS, WI
Ironworkers Local Union #383
Mid State Technical College

TRAINING CENTER
500 32nd Street, North
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
PHONE: 608-256-3162
FAX: 608-256-3163

CASPER, WY
Ironworkers Local Union #27

TRAINING CENTER
344 North Walsh Drive
Casper, WY 82609
PHONE: 307-237-9556
FAX: 307-237-4034
www.iwlocal27jatc.org
CALGARY, AB
Ironworkers Local Union #725

TRAINING CENTER
6111 36 Street, S.E.
Calgary, AB T2C 3W2
PHONE: 403-250-2233
FAX: 403-291-2243
www.ironworkers725.com

EDMONTON, AB
Ironworkers Local Union #720

TRAINING CENTER
10512 - 122 Street
Edmonton, AB T5N 1M6
PHONE: 780-482-0908
FAX: 780-482-0901
www.ironworkers720.com

VANCOUVER, BC
Ironworkers Local Union #97

TRAINING CENTER
6891 MacPherson Avenue
Burnaby, BC V5J 4N2
PHONE: 604-874-6010
FAX: 604-879-1110
www.ironworkerslocal97.com
WINNIPEG, MB
Ironworkers Local Union #728
Red River College

TRAINING CENTER
895A Century Street
Winnipeg, MB R3H 0M3
PHONE: 204-783-7853
FAX: 204-783-7303
www.ironworkers728.com

ST. JOHN, NB
Ironworkers Local Union #842
New Brunswick Community College

TRAINING CENTER
1234 Mountain Road
Moncton, NB E1C 8H9
PHONE: 506-634-7313
FAX: 506-634-7400
www.ironworkers842.ca

ST. JOHN’S, NL
Ironworkers Local Union #764

TRAINING CENTER
7 Kyle Avenue
Mt. Pearl, NL A1N 4R4
PHONE: 709-747-2158
FAX: 709-747-1042
www.ironworkerstrainingcentre.com
HALIFAX, NS

Ironworkers Local Union #752
Nova Scotia Community College (Pictou Campus)

TRAINING CENTER
24 Lakeside Park Drive, Unit 103
Lakeside, NS B3T 1L1
PHONE: 902-450-5615
FAX: 902-450-5082
www.ironworkerslocal752.com

HAMILTON, ON

Ironworkers Local Union #736

TRAINING CENTER
1384 Osprey Drive
Ancaster, ON L9G 4V5
PHONE: 905-679-4552
FAX: 905-679-6617
www.iw736.com

OTTAWA, ON

Ironworkers Local Union #765

TRAINING CENTER
7771 Snake Island Road
Metcalfe, ON K0A 2P0
PHONE: 613-821-7813
FAX: 613-821-4337
SUDBURY/THUNDER BAY, ON
Ironworkers Local Union #786/#759
Sault College of Applied Arts & Technology

TRAINING CENTER
443 Northern Avenue
Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6A 5L3
PHONE: 705-759-2554 ext. 2628
PHONE: 705-674-6903 ext. 204
FAX: 705-759-1319
www.iw786.com

SUDBURY/THUNDER BAY, ON
Ironworkers Local Union #786/#759

TRAINING CENTRE
97 St George Street
Sudbury, ON P3C 2W7
PHONE: 705-674-6903
FAX: 705-674-8827
www.iw786.org

TORONTO, ON
Ironworkers Local Union #721

TRAINING CENTRE
909 Kipling Avenue
Etobicoke, ON M8Z 5H3
PHONE: 416-236-4026
FAX: 416-232-9565
www.iw721.org
WINDSOR, ON
Ironworkers Local Union #700

TRAINING CENTER
R.R. #3
4069 County Road #46
Maidstone, ON NOR 1K0
PHONE: 519-737-7110
FAX: 519-737-7113
www.ironworkerslocal700.com

MONTREAL, QC
Ironworkers Local Union #711
Centre de Formation des Métiers de l’Acier

TRAINING CENTER
9200, rue de l’Innovation
Anjou, QC H1J 2X9
PHONE: 514-328-2808
PHONE: 800-461-0711
FAX: 514-328-2824
www.local711.ca

REGINA, SK
Ironworkers Local Union #771
Saskatchewan Polytechnic

TRAINING CENTER
750 McDonald Street
Moose Jaw, SK S4R 2R4
PHONE: 306-522-7932
FAX: 306-352-1367
www.local771.ca
In order to meet the ongoing training needs of our local instructors, the Ironworkers operate three Regional Training Centers. These are located in St. Louis Missouri, Benicia California, and Springfield New Jersey. Throughout the year a variety of courses for journeyman Ironworkers are offered at these three training centers.

**EASTERN REGION TRAINING CENTER—SPRINGFIELD, NJ**

**NORTHERN NEW JERSEY IRONWORKERS TRAINING FACILITY**
12 Edison Place
Springfield, NJ 07081
PHONE: 973-376-7230 x609
FAX: 973-218-1548

**MIDWEST REGION TRAINING CENTER—ST. LOUIS, MO**

**ST. LOUIS CONSTRUCTION TRAINING SCHOOL**
6301 Knox Industrial Drive
St. Louis, MO 63139
PHONE: 314-644-1550
FAX: 314-644-1536

**WESTERN REGION TRAINING CENTER—BENICIA, CA**

**IRONWORKER BAY AREA TRAINING CENTER**
3150 Bayshore Road
Benicia, CA 94510
PHONE: 707-746-7667
FAX: 707-746-0145
www.universityofiron.org
Each local apprenticeship program has a curriculum to meet the needs of their apprentices, journeymen, and employers. This curriculum includes a number of courses—most of which also have a hands-on or shop component. The program also includes an on-the-job training component so that apprentices “earn while they learn”.

Here is a list of the courses that may be included in a local's curriculum:

- Orientation for New Ironworkers
- Introduction to Blueprint Reading
- Welding
- Rigging
- Cranes
- Structural Steel Erection
- Reinforcing Concrete
- Architectural & Ornamental Construction
- 10-hour OSHA Training
- Scaffold User – Erector/Dismantler
- OSHA sub-part R
- First Aid/CPR
- Metal Building Systems
- Post-tensioned Reinforcing Systems
- Mathematics for Ironworkers
- History of the Ironworkers Union
- Hazardous Material Training
- Lead Hazard Training for Ironworkers
- Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) Training for Ironworkers
- Disaster Response Training for Ironworkers
- Precast Safety and Erection
- Fork Lift
- OSHA 30-hour Safety Course
- Foreman Training for Ironworkers
The Ironworkers use state-of-the-art training materials to support courses taught in local apprenticeship programs.

The training package for each course is designed for use by both the Ironworker instructor and student. Each training package contains four or five primary components that the instructor and apprentices will use during classroom and shop sessions. The components of a training package include:

- Reference Manual
- Instructor Guide
- Student Workbook
- Drawings
- Instructor DVD

**Reference Manual** – The reference manual is the heart of the training package and contains all of the content or information the Ironworker student needs to learn during the course. To support the content presented in the reference manual there are photographs, drawings, safety tips, and other information.

**Instructor Guide** – This guide is designed for use only by the course instructor. The guide contains general and specific information and suggestions on how to teach the course using the package. Also included in this guide are the tests and the answers to both the assignment sheets (in the student workbook) and to the tests.

**Student Workbook** – The Ironworker student will use this workbook before and during classroom and shop sessions throughout the course. The workbook contains assignment sheets for each of the units of instruction in the reference manual. These can be used as homework or may be used as classroom activities for individuals or small groups of students. The answers to the assignment sheets are in the instructor guide. The workbook may also contain job sheets that are used by both the instructor and student to learn hands-on skills.

**Drawings** – Some technical course training packages include a set of drawings. These drawings support the content in the reference manual and may be used during classroom presentations, completion of assignment sheets and/or job sheets and when taking tests.

**Instructor DVD** – The DVD is designed for use by the instructor before and during each course session. The DVD contains presentations (each containing a number of slides) for each unit of instruction that are designed to be projected by a computer on to a screen in the classroom. In addition to text slides supporting the content in the reference manual, these presentations may also include video segments of key skills and Internet links that will take the user to websites of companies and organizations related to the content being presented. The DVD may also include drawings and other supplemental materials that the instructor can use during classroom presentations.
Ironworker apprentices in Indiana have been graduating from their apprenticeship programs with associate degrees for a number of years. The Ironworkers have an agreement with Ivy Tech Community College of Indiana making it possible for apprentices from across the US and Canada to obtain their Associate of Applied Science degree (AAS).

Apprentices are able to enroll with Ivy Tech Community College of Indiana and receive college credit for their apprenticeship courses. While completing their apprenticeship program, apprentices can go online to complete required courses. Upon completion of these courses and their apprenticeship program, apprentices will receive their associate's degree. This degree program is designed so that students can complete their degree and never leave their home town.

For more information on the Ivy Tech Community College of Indiana degree program, go to www.ironworkers.org and click on “Training” and then “College Credits” to download a copy of the program brochure.
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The National Training Fund is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC), because of its commitment to energy-saving green building construction and renovation.
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